
                                                                           
 

 

Mr.  Parashurama M L , 

Member, 

Karnataka State Commission for Protection of Child Rights 

 

 
Educational Qualification: Masters in Economics 

M.S.S.C.[Sexuality and Sexual counseling (Kuvempu 

university) 

MBA (LLB)- (Mysore university) 
 

Professional Experience: 30 years’ experience in Rescue, Rehabilitation and                           

Prevention programme. Psycho-social therapist using 
various forms of performing arts and martial arts. (An 
expert practitioner recognized by NIPCED of HRD govt 
of India). 

Official positions: Founder President and Director of Odanadi 

Member - National taskforce for women’s grievances, 

New Delhi 

Convener-NAT-K (Network against Trafficking- 
Karnataka) Advisory member of National committee 
against human Trafficking formed by Dept of HRD 
Executive member of Karnataka State Committee on 
human trafficking. 

 

CAREER : 

 Mr.Parashurama  started his career as a Journalist in a local daily newspaper and 

gained the experience of making special features in different state level magazines 

and newspapers.

 Worked as Training coordinator for NATIONAL TOTAL LITERACY CAMPAIGN-a Govt of 

India project in Mysore district.



 Involved as a Theatre activist for Development. Acted and Directed several 

renowned plays. A few scripts have been published as well.

 In 1992 Odanadi Seva Samsthe was founded by him and stared working more on 

the issues of Human Trafficking and Sexual Exploitation and implemented a holistic 

programme to combat this menace. He has 25years of experience in the field of 

Prevention, Rescue, Rehabilitation, and Reintegration. His special focus is on 

counseling the survivors of Trafficking and Sexual exploitation. He has been 

introducing Theatre as a tool to rebuild the minds of the survivors. He has rescued 

more than 3500 victims both women and children.

 During the past 25 years, he has given importance to train and sensitize different 

stakeholders to combat human trafficking. Based on his learned experience, a few 

innovative ideas have been launched at grass root levels. He has also initiated 

Social policing concept in the villages through Vigilant Committees in the 

villages, Model care and support systems for the survivors of exploitation, Real 

Men’s Rally, Network against trafficking- Karnataka are among them. A unique 

worldwide programme “YOGA STOP TRAFFICK” happens every year 120 cities 

of 35 countries.

 Since 2006 has encouraged International Social Workers to initiate ODANADI-UK in 

London, Odanadi- NL in the Netherlands, Odanadi-US in Washinton, Odanadi-Italy. 

Odanadi Canada and Odanadi Swedan. More than 30 universities from State, National 

and International level are well linked with Odanadi for academic promotions such as 

block placements, internships and various voluntary services.

 Representing as a member of Mysore District Child Welfare Committee.

 

RECOGNITIONS: 
 

  During the 25th Annieversary of Odanadi held at Washington, DC- USA, Pro. Maya Soetoro-

Ng Sister of American president Mr. Barack Obama lauded Odanadi’s efforts in 

combating sexual violence and human trafficking. 

   In 2006, Asia Society, New York has recognized Odanadi with its prestigious Public Service 

Award and honored STANLY and PARASHU in the International gathering held at 

Singapore. 

   Ashoka Innovators of Public recognized him as a FELLOW for working with the 

mass movements. 

   In 2010, Stanly and Parashu were honored by House of Lords and House of Commons 

of British Parliament in London considering their work against human trafficking. 

   In 2013, Odanadi had been elected for the prestigious “FREE A GIRL AWARD” from the 

Netherlands through online International voting system. 

   The popular English magazine ‘THE WEEK’ has recognized STANLY and PARASHU as 

raising stars of India through their survey conducted during the 50th celebration of 

Independence in India. 



   In 2009, Lifebuoy National Child Health Award was given to Odanadi for exemplary work 

in Promoting psychological environment for the survivors of Trafficking. 

Stanly and Parashu were honoured by the Governor of Karnataka in 2003. 

   Government of India has recognized Odanadi’s efforts in combating Anti-Human Trafficking 

and also recognized with the ‘Republic Day Award’. 

   Locally Odanadi has been felicitated with many recognitions such as K.V. Shankaregowda 

Social work award, S.D Jayaram Prathistana award, Sri.G. Madhegowda  Prathistana 

award, Vijaya Vital award from Manthralaya, honour from University of Mysore, Smt. 

Kavitha Smaraka Award, Etc. 

   Odanadi’s model programmes and PARASHU’s efforts are featured in many State, 

National and International Magazines and online media. 

   Odanadi has its presence even in the US, UK, Netherlands, Swedan and Italy . 

   Represented as a Member for Karnataka State commission for Protection of Child 

Rights(KSCPCR)Bangalore. 

 
Books Published- 

   “Madam is Bad” related to human trafficking. 

   Moudya mattu Kranthi. 

   Mahayana(Drama-Kannada language). 

   Satta jana Sutta(Drama-Kannada language). 

   Odanadiya Odalala(True story Novel -Kannada language). 
 
 
 


